
STATE OF umoxam 

BEE'OORE THEAFIBITRATUA 

__-__----__----------- ----a 

In the llrttar of Fb.1 and Binding Arbitration - 
- 

b&.".en - 
Cre. XXIV 

*k.uuNcEs, *k.uuNcEs, 
M=. Ds." R. Dletk-lch, AttoI7my.t l.", Mvlclhy k "berry, for th. np1oy.r. M=. Ds." R. Dletk-lch, AttoI7my.t l.", Mvlclhy k "berry, for th. np1oy.r. 
Pe‘. David V. Humeun, Ewcutiv. Director. ~entml "i.eon.ti mimrv-south, for th. Pe‘. David V. Humeun, Ewcutiv. Director. ~entml "i.eon.ti mimrv-south, for th. 

Union. Union. 

This rrbitr.tion ea... w"cerm a" I.paarra I" the m@L.tions of. ."cc.e.or agree..nt 
batnan the Mid-Stat. Vocathml. T.chmlal & Adult Kxiiucrtlon Diwtrlct (h.r.aft.r "B.ud." 
"Employer." *Di.trlet," or WTI-) md th. Mld4tst.a Vocwtioul. Taohnioal hovlty A..oeiatio. 
(h.r.aft.r "A...elctlon,* "Faoulty," or "Union"). Thm agr..m.nt. .hioh h. .a expiation 
bt. of hquat 15. 1982. ova?. the mgsa. hD"r. .nd conditions of .rpL,y..nt for rll full- 
time t..chtag p.r.om.l *fro tuoh fifty ~msnt or LIT. of . full tuching sohedti. including 
clramrofm tucherm, llhrulm.. mdla .pwkli.t., ad gaidmc. coun..lor.. 

Oa April 5, 1982, ths prtiss .xohmg.d thsir inltl.1 propoul. on mstt.r. t.0 b. 1ncl"d.d 
in the colltrrct l-or lpa2-33. Th.r..ft.r. tb. @la. pat 011 ..".D oth.r ocuaioas In a" 
sffoti b r..ch ai, .ccoti, but b.uma d.ad1ock.d. On Norember 12. 1982 tb. Union flld * 
petltlon with the Vlwxmaln Yhploynant Bahtims C.,daeion (Co,mia.lon i mqu..thg th.t th. 
cOmisslon ln1ti.t. M.di.tlm-Ubltntion in .rd.r to r...l.. th. 1mp.m.. OR ,,.v..b.r 30. 
1982, Robert H. MeCmmick. a m..bar of th. Colulssion atff, cotiuctsd u invsstigstlon md 
detenimd tht th. @is. xsr. lnded d..dL,ck.d in thslr n.goti.tScn. ad, upon notic. 
to the ra-tl.. .f his d.taminotion, . ..h .ub.itt.d their fim.l offere .nd a stipuLrti.n on 
matt.ra agr9.d upon. 

011 Jrnmry 31, 1983. prmmt of th. appointment of an lmpmtlal rrbltntor. the 
cOul..lon aubmltt.d t. th. partlea. ppn.1 of ftv. ,Qdl.tor-Arbltntora fro. vhioh on. ,,.a 
sslectsd by th. p&l.. on F.bnmy 10, 1983. Then, on F.b,.~y 14, 1933, k.s.3 upon th. 
s.1s.tlc.n of th. prrtisa, th. Comai..ion .ppoint.d th. md.r.lgn.d ., U.dM.or/Arbltrrtor 
to .nd..vor to medid. th. is.".. in dlsput. and. falliag to r..olv. th. iq..... through 
ndi.tion, to lea". . fin.1 .,!A binding r..rd s.l.ctily( aither th. tot.1 final off.= of th. 
"nim, or th. to+,.1 fit,.1 offox of th. Baud. 

DurIw the tiiatlon a...i.n th. ".di.tor n.t dth tbm prrtl.. jointly .ad ..prrrt.ly. 
As a result of thsa. n.goti.tlons, ths prti.. n.ch.d..m .@..".nt on on. 1t.m in the Union 
final 0rr.r aona.xming .xt.nd.d-tim. nag.* (holiday py) for .mp1oy..s 011 sxt.ad.d oontncta. 
tlowmer. mcdirtion RS lmN.C...ful oono.mi~g th. r.meIang i..wes. uyen agr..m.nt b 
rm.od the Union'm final offer, it ".a .-se.3 ta pm-a.3 to .ch.dul. th. f-1 rcbltrrtlcn 
h.ulng at lot00 L... on April 7. 1983. .t th. County Bn.rd C.ucu. Rw., Ccunty ewt Wow, 
Yl.eonsln Rapid.. Ylmc.m.in. 

The h.arlw af r.o.s-3 *LS conducted . . mcb.dul.d 011 April 7th. It w.s und.rateod by both 
prrtiss at the o"t..t that th.n would b. m, tnnscript Pd. of th. pr.c..diaga. "...v.t, 
since there I. no obj.otion, Mr. Dlstrich .a. .llor.d to wk. .n uxtto tq. r.cmding of 
the as.slon L. long . . wpf.s would bs wallable to the A,..oiatlon .nd Arbitr8t.r lf .a 
rsqus*t.d. 
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~urlng the heulng Mr. Hmnsmn presented 42 cxhlblta amI g.vs teatlmny for the Union. 
Mr. Dlstrlch presanted 55 sxblblts l nd W. Melvin Schneebsr& Distriat Director, .8 witness, 
g.vo tsstinony for the Board. 

Prior to adjournment, t& prtlsa q~%ed to fllr written brlefa by Wy 13, 1933, md to 
aubnlt reply briefs ona xask litar rscslpt of the brlsfs by the pa~tibm. Brlsfs "W. fi1.d 
.e scb.dulsd by Mr. HyuIe.mn for the Union md by ,W. Dlstrlch for the Diatrlct. Reply brlsfa 
were filed by both prtiss l e .Sred and mcelwd by the Arbitrator M&Y 25. 19%. 

FINAL OFFERS 

During md1.tl.m nsgotlationa, bath putlss reached an wreement on one point of the 
Unloll fllul offer. The plrtlss added the following to their atlppulatlan of rgresd-upon 
item, 

"Section 4 - School Oalaadv and Extended-time Urgan. 

4. Employees who work extended aontr.cts &ball receive want for the holldrys of 
mmorl.1 D.y md Fourt.l~ of July provided the smployss uorke the last workday bth before 
l d rftar the paid holiday." 

bth prrtlas agreed to anend the Union's final offer to oxoluds this point. 

Ftn.1 Offer of the Union 

WORKJIG CONDIiIONS 

Ssctlon B - school Imy and School Ysek 

1. - 4. (Repeat the 1981-82 langruse.) 

5. BeginnlnS in the 1983-34 year, each employee raslgnsd to IDI(I than thirty seve" and 
one-half (37 l/Z) houra per weak shall bs cmpaneated at l/1330 of the CmploYee's 
salary for eroh additional hour. Bsglmlng In the 198LS5 year, each sm~loyee assignad 
to NIM th,n thirty-five (35) hours per week shrll bs CapenMtsd at l/1330 of the 
employee's srluy for arch tidltlonal hour. 

ARTICLE VIII 

sactim I - Fringe Bener1tn 

1. Health Inaurancs 

a. h gmup health insuzvlca proman la wallable on LIP option.1 kmsls to all 
profesaiond s!aploYses. It is avmllabla on both the single and family plm. 

b. The Board will pay $667.44 annurlly towarda the cost of tbs lndlvldunl plan or 
51.7X.64 amlully towards the cost of the fmlly plan. Dsductions for petici- 
pants shall ba .a.&, nmthly .,Ulng In September. 

e. The Dlstrlct my change th. i”lr”rance Urrlsr w 10~ .a eq".l or seeate= bonefits 
am provided to the enployees. The Dlatrlct ogresa to consult with the ASwCl.tion 
prior to my clwnga. 

. . A group dental lnsunnca pro~~.m Is wallable on an optional tmmis to all professional 
e~ployess. It is avallrbls on both the aln~lgls and fmlly plan. 

b. The Board ahall pay up to $142.80 rmwlly tomrd the met of the Mlvlddrul plm 
or up to $411.36 annvslly towarda the cost of the fmlly plan. If during the term 
of this ~csaant the ln~ururce culiar Rlass the rate such th.t the .foEe-refmnnati 
amomt. ‘m inrufflclent to py the full pmmlum. the Baud agnss to py the 
incrs~md munt so L. to nlntaia fully raid dental imunnce. 

c. The Dlstrlct luy ciun&e the inaurrncs carrier IY) loag .s equal or @rater bensflta 
are provldcd to thm snployasa. The DWtrlot .gree. to Connult with the A9.oCtition 
prior to MY ctuE@. 

3. Croup Life Inawance, (repsat ths 1981-82 Innguam) 

4. Rstlramrlt- Penalen (repeat the 19S1-82 1uyrugs) 



j. Lmg Tern Dlsubllity InauXanCe 3 

The mrrd vi11 pry the full prsnlm for P long-term dlublllty Inaunnce plan. The plan 
selected &all provida at ls.st the folloring corsllga, Ninety percent (9Q%) of the 
employee's gross rwluy after . ninety (90) day nltI"ng period. 

The fIrat day of oover.@ of thla LTD Pl.n ah.ll be !!a~ 1, 1983. (Note8 upon I~ple~a"t.- 
tlon of the LTD lnsura~e on WY 1, 1983, the sick leave tank found I" ths 1981-82 
agreement .e Aztlcle VII Section .4, 5 shall be dlasolved a"d all s~layaes who are 
wmbsrs of the lank at that tine till receive . pro-rata pryout of the daya revinl~ 
In the bank less uly bye r~ulrsd for I current user of the lm"k, a"d luld daya ahall 
be added to the ,aployea's rcoumulrted sick leave. Any eap1oyw *ho Is l u&=x of 
the tenk on lay 1. 1983, a"d wh# Is witMra*ing days fnw ths bank at that time. 11111 
be alloti to contlnus the u.,e of &ye until the LTD Plan kglna tc rka payment to tha 
WaJYee.) 

~11 rerrinlng lteu of the 1981-32 Is-or Agr.ew"t shall be Incorpontsd into the 
1982-83 Laber*graeaent WIthout cha"80. 

FI"a1 Offer of the Employer 

1. *RrxxE VIII, section I - Ringe Benefits, Faagnph 1 -H Insura"ce shall m&d LB 
followw, 

".. A @o"p health I"l)urano. pzw- la .,.Il.bl. on ." option.1 b..I. to all 
profaaalo~l smployses. It is avrilabla a" t&h. 8Ingle a"d frnIly plan. 

b. The Board sh.11 pry $667.44 c"nurlly to- the mat of the Individual plan 
or $1,730.64 unwlly tamI'd the Cost of the frilly plan. Wuctlons for 
pcrtlciprat~ shall ba da mnthly &arti~ in %ptembar. 

0. Th Dld,rlet may ohmgo the insw"w urrIer so low .a sqwl or greater 
bsnaflts we provided to the e~loyes.. The Dlstrlct ywa to consult 
with the AawcIatio" prior to my chuye." 

2. AFrT$Cy VIII, Ssctlan I - hiagb Benefits, Pua~raph 5 - low Turn Dlubllity Inauance 
1 e&d cs follorrl 

3. 

“4. Hfectlvs N&y 1, 1983, the Board siull prorIde L long term dl~bllity insurance 
~alicy for all profaaalonrl s.playeas with ths Bxxd paying the full oost of 
such ewer.~e. Carsm+ shall tm based upon the profeaalonal enploys*'* solay 
xlth prYw?t of 67% of nonthly aaluy If disabled with L nlnsty (90) ulmndrr day 
quallfleatlo" period. The DIstrIct luy change the Inaw.nce c.arzIca w long .s 
equal or matar benefita .re prorlded to the enployeea." 

ARTICLE VII - LFAYES CF ABSENCB, Saatlon A - Sick Leave, 
Rryph 5 shall evaparate from the I&or Agreenent on W, 1. 1983. .4nY professloml 
e.ployee "ho prerlously pds . oontributlo" to the Mid-State Vocatio".l-T,ch"ial 
Faculty Asaocktion Sick law@ Eu& ohs11 ba rsi&uzssd on. prorated b&ala for daya 
contributed to the Sick Leave BMk on the trmls of the total nubar of daya I" tha 
Eank up to L rxIa"m of tan (10) siok days." Any ewloyes who Ia L l nbu of the 
bnk on Nary 1, 1983 and 1s rlth4rwIng day@ f'mm the %nk xl11 te allond to continue 
to ".e day6 until the LTD Plan rakes pyw,t. 

4. All reuI"I"S iteu of the 1981-82 IAar Igreeaent Jvll be incorporrted Into the 
1982-63 Labor &reonent xlthout change. 

Not.,, The orI&.l fIn.1 offme Inoluled the uluy l cheduls but the p.rtIaa h.". rgesd 
“PO” the aohedulc for lW2-83. 

THE ISSUhs 

As the fin.1 offwa indlcats than w thne lsouea to b rsso1v.d by thla ubltratlon. 
They .re (1) tha "rxtr. p.ylprovlslon relating to e.ploy.es as&"d to We thn 37f hOWB 
per week In 19+S4 and 35 hours per waek 1" 193445, (2) tb l munt of tha l mployae*s 
groan salrry to be protected uxlar long-tan dlublllty oovawe a".& (3) the &mprIats 
hploysr contribution totim dental Inau."~. .s w1l.a the expres#lo" of that contribution. 

It appears Eron the briefs ud reply brlsfs of the pa'+Aea that the vjor laaue in thin 
dlaputa Is the work d.y/work weak. Mu,& of the exhlblte u. also related to this lnoua. 

The Arbltr.tor ~111 review the pwItIo"s of the p.rtIes on ereh Issue ssprrptsly, 
followed by the Arbitrator's ~,~l,'als and eo"cluslon on th.t Insus, ""I.," Ez&,IbIts "Ill b 
rorarrsd to as u-7, etc., and ~loyer ExhIbita .a S-2, etc. 
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THE HOURS ISSUE 

""ial PosItIon. The turning isaw in tNs disputa Involvas. futW pronima of OqtitY. 
It Is the work day/work week quetilon. The w,Ion propaul is that the inequitable work week 
curraDt.ly ln affe0t be phased out in 193+94 so that In 19S4-Q 011 bla@nIw lm1t Hmbors 
"Ill h.".. thirty-fiw how wrk week. U this Iwus had tmsn resolved. then the arbitra- 
tion procredlng would not hwa gone fonnni b.cruma the other two Isaurs InvolVe only L total 
of $1,319. 

I,, th# recent p,mt there has been. variable work day/work week In effaot at the wld- 
State Technical Inatltuta. Almost all instructors, rsgudlaso oP tit they bw* taught, 
hw. h.d a thirty-flvs hour work wok ad . seven-how work day. However, lnattructrrs In 
rffilirtfon, gutince counas1ors. nella SpecIalIstB, librarians and curriculum spec~llata, 
h.vs been required to work forty ho”xa psr week .!Itheut any addltlooal comp=‘.tIon. Thin 
sm.11 group of people, lea* th," tmnty gerDsnt of the b.r@aloe, “nit, h.vs b.an requ1Id 
to work 14.5 ~2. tine a,ch year for the UM amount of WY. Thla ias bsen a dlvlslve 
issus with the msmberahip of the Maoelation and the Asnoctitloa haa tried to CorreOt the 
lvttsr In . number of **ye. I,, 19S0, . Right.' Arbltntlon nas hold concerning tNa 
qusstlon (U-28). The UnIan ponitlon "aa not autalned and thun the Union tried to got 
contract language change In the 1981-82 and 1982-83 agreement% 

Oo the basis of contract provlalons on rscognition, vorklns condltlona, and sulaw. 
the Union concludes that the positions in qua&ion (oouo.elora. llbnr&a, afflliatlon 
teachers, etc.) CT(I part of the bargaining unit, have L rerk week tht varies from other 
teachers, and should recslve on the baa18 of their eduoation.1 hckground and e~rlmncs, 
the sa.me py rsg.rdl*sr of the length of the work &y/work xe.k ("~110. Brief, pp. 4-5). 

This Inequity (40 hours Instead of 35) has produod pmblrms for the prrtlea. Dr. 
Schneebarg, District Director, tostifled at the hearing that the work &y/werk wask Issue 
h.d crated problems, ov.r the yeus, including. @l.v.nc. crbitr~tlon. 

The Union lus the burden of &owing that L problem 10 prsssnt l nd that othmr dlmtrlcts 
have be." .ble to m.olvn the problem. The Union baa done this. 

"oion Exhibits 5 thrc.aZh 27 deal with L 1982 aorvsy conducted by the Mid-Stts Union 
conounlng work hours for ~ofesslcnal smployess In most Wlsconlsln Tw%oIul Institutea. 
Ths one wn-union school, Nlcolet. warn not included and them wall no mmpon~ from NATC 
(Madison) and CT1 (Gateway). 

Union ExhIbIta 12 through 14 auuurlze the sweY re,u.lts. Conasrning mun~slors, 10 
of the 13 responsas indiatad thnt cwneelors "are not requlrad to work Y)I~ houx p= 
d.y or p.r week than c nmr clrsuoo~ teacher. Of the threa that rsqonded that IODT~ 
hours wore mqtired. Wilnukea Indicated a seven-hour day, a twelve-mnth contract, and a 
different vlaiy achedole than other fmxlty. YCTI lndiosted that oo!awslors work s 39) 
how work week and are on I different salary schedule reflecting thelrulditlonml work houra. 
WIT1 indluted th.t co"nsslora and IlbrarLma work L 7+ hour ,&.a, (inclodlng one hour lunch) 
until 6-30-83 when the span will become 7 hour6 (U-12-13). 

Of the librsrkna in the schools survsywd, two maponded tht libruiro~ vere required 
to vork more howa thui other faculty. In WITI, *II lndiutad above, it 1s beconIng. 'I-hour 
dally apan. For msdk speclallst md for lnatructore on afflli.tIon, thora were two schools 
each that rsqulred more houra of those posltlona than the ragulsr faculty (U-12-13). The 
Union concludes that a work weak of thirty-five or faxsr hours is the rule for schools 
other than Mid-State where the work week la thltiy-five or forty hours par wsek. Where 
employeea hwe to work longer hours in other vocational-technlul diatrlcta, they wnlly 
recelvs addltIon.1 componsotlon. 

The Union golnts out that wpsr mill employees--the major industry In YIsconsIn Fapldm-- 
ara paid on P straight hourly hsla but with hours over forty at . tile and one-half ate 
(mllon Brief, p. 8). 

In ths K-12 school sy&.m. all teachers are paid on the bule of degrees mod experience. 
This Loelude nedi. ,peClalIsta, llbrrrtia, coun8elors, and trawling apeclallsts (Union 
Brief, p. 10). 

Ths "*Ion proposal in tNa m.tter will have no mon&.ry i.pwt in 1982-83 (since hoora 
ranuln the we). In 19@-S4 ths ache&al, can be fashioned by the Adainistntlon and/or 
Board In such a my that all Lnrgalnlng unit e,enbers will mcelve the ame level of pay. 
During 1983-84, tha positiona In question ua Lo hva . nxl~n of thirty-sawn and onchlf 
hours per week before extra con~nrtion ia prld. In198445 ~lltu~ining unitmeaers 
.re to have . thirty-fira b,ur week. Thus the AdmInIstn;tion md the Board hwe the 8-a 
of 19'33, all of the 1983-84 echool year. and the 8-r of 1984 to “get th0l.r house in order" 
and achedole bugrinlntq unit member. for L thirty-five hoUT “wk. 

Concerning ths qwetlon of productivity the Union auggesta 8o.e possibilities In rdjusting 
to the thirty-five how "wk. These include (1) hiring mddltlo~l prefeamlonal personnel 
to a..ume the time which ia loot. (2) p, the addItIonal oonpenution to m=ploYeaa who are 
coapelled to work th. longer week. (3) trrasfarrlng -I dutlea of the prof...Io~yl pusonnel 
to sacrmtrrlr1 or pua-~of*s~lord pareonns1, This might not detract f'ro~ the quality of 
the work perforrd by the profmsaloarl personnel. 

The ovartime pay xv,+.8 proposed by tho Union at.toe th.t the employee would raceiva 
l/1330 (190 x 7) addItIona uluy par hour of ln&-uctlon. This Is t.k+ aa,e rata that 
now applies If. contnct is extsnded beyond the no-1 school y..r. Th. “nlon Is e 
proposing the lndustrtil model of time md one-half pay for hours over thirty-flw. 

Arbitrator Zeidler ln . recent decimlon (U-29) hald tht the circuit inltructora had 
good rewc,, to h,va their forty&cur week reduced to thirty-swan and one-hli hours to 
bring it closer to the on-campus mt.andud. This ,,a. a disparity In hours .moW% the f="ltY. 
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This I. s1.0 what Y. have ha.. Z.Id1.r r.ccgn1n.d the Inequity but did not .ppm". the 
r.qu*.t bscsu.4 it 4. toe coat1y. In thl. "Id-St.t. o..., thsr. I. "s Coat far 1982-83 
and th. Cost. for 1903-85 c.81 h. nin1.b.d. 

The ""Ion .1w &at.. th.t If thsc. w futur. Cwt. rs.CC1.t.d with the i~l.m."trtlO", 
thse. GUI be ch.rS.3 to the Union w.S. rack.0 for 1*3-sr, 01 1984-85 (Union Brief. P. 15). 

Th. DIatrIct rrgu..nt. cC"c.rning the .uthcrlty of .n ubltator to I"t.Fv.". Lnto th. 
1,ngu.S. "hIoh h.. b..n trrg.1n.d f.o.-ta-fro. by t& -is. x&d k. roll taken If thi. 
mtr. c riaht'. utter. ww.r.r, th. prrti.. .r. her. I"v.1r.d In int.n.t .rbItr.tlon. 
hrbltntlon und.r th. Stptut. 111.70 I. not 1nt.nd.d to prevent .ny and .1 "SW t.n.fIt.. 
ArbItr.tor, under the l.w hw. th. Qht and the duty to dscld. dIff.n"c.. which th. WI.. 
hw. not be.” .bl. t.a r..clv. l” i.e.-to4.o. b~~l"l"6. 

The Eap1cy.r Br1.f stat.. that the Union h.. not pr.a.nt.3 my lI.t of .mploy... who 
would pct.ntl.lly b. rffectsd (Employer Brief, pp. W-23). Th. Union did d1.ou.s th. Iaau. 
at th. Jun. 4, 1982 tu&alnl"g . . ..Io" batmen the prrtl.. (Unlon Reply Brief, p. 6). 

Th. Dietact YS".. on p.g. 23 of th. Rap1cy*r rni*f thrt th. MIC" pmp0ci.l 1. u"e1s.r 
and .nbIgwu.. Th. Union prCpo..l ol..rly ..y. tht l/1330 .ddltlCn+l pry ~111 bs 6IV.n 
for uch . ..Qred hour CV.I thirty-swan .rzd on.&.lf hours In 1983& ."d for ..Ch rssignsd 
hour c..r thIrty.flr. hCur. in 198445. Th. roti "...lgn.d" Is n.t .mbl.xsnm. The District 
ha. .dmInI.tntor. to m&s t.h+ rsslgnvnt. ."d tbsy Lnow hew l.ry th. ..sl@u."t. rill t.k. 
(WCIC" Itsply YJrlSf, p. 7). 

Th. Union -..a thrt instruotw. tsrchlng or rorki"S in dIff.r."t ML. h.r. dIff.r.nt 
typo of prmtion that a.* to b. do".. -oh ha ,,c.rkth.t h. or .k. pwf.rm..ftW 
hour. in hi. or bar Cm hole. 

The DI.t.rlct in it. wmprrrb1.a hr. not dir.ctly .ddr....d the qu..tion of wOrk sssk. 
It h.. instad co"c.ntr.tDd on the bogus 1s.~ of “crk 1c.d (Union Rspl~ Brief. pp. 9-11). 

Th. District ch.rg.s th.t the UnI." prcpw.1 my disu@ th. .ffIll.tlo" pm#r.la whsr. 
the tsrchrr'. work d.y da,.. "ct con..pcnd tc the "o-1 .1&t hour bc.pitrl .hift. (bp1.y.r 
Brisf, p. 35). Th. Unio" r..po"d. that four d.ya gsr w..k is th. n.xlxum for .fflll.tICn 
I".truotcr. .nd mat .p.nd only two or thr.. days per u..k. Ylth four al&t-hour daya or 
thirty-two hour. 1" . w..k, thsr. "culd still b. thr.. hour. left b.fcr. the thicty-fiv. 
hour. p.r w..k H.. roh1.r.d (Union R.ply Ew1.f. P. 11). 

Th. Emp1Cy.r ..y.. "Th. Dl.trIct t.k.. sarlou. axc.pt1.a" to the UnICn'. sxhlbltm 5-25. . . 
.nd thsy .t'., I" ..".a%1 I".t.no.s, rt full ..rIano. "lth th. CCntr.ct l.".ZuaS. 1nclrri.d 
I" bath the bp1oy.r md Unlcn sxhlblt." (lhp1.y.r Brl.f, p. 36). No prwf follows thl. 
..rIo". chug.. Th. p&I.. .Sr..d rt the h..rl"S th.t ther. would b. . tins p.=iod tC 
chrll.ng. uch other's sxbibit.. ‘Ph. Diatrlot did not ch.ll.ly. the.. srhlbltn during th.t 
t1n.. 

ap1oy.r Pc.ItIc". The E.ploy.r Is u.ln.3 .ll "TAE District. 1" tha 8t.t. . . cowu.bl.. 
axcspt Nleolst which 1. non-union. h'hll. this lnolti.. dlstzict. which .x'. .I@fIWtly 
1.ra.r .nd mcr. lndu.trllI..d. .uch ox.ld.r.tIon. .r. not .luniflo."tly relate3 to th. 
l..;.a rt hand her.. 

Th. -1Cy.r cit.. r.rlCu. .rbltx.tCr. rho have bald thst the b"~3.n of p+oof for Oh."&.. 
I" uorkIn& ro"dItlc". f.11. on the ptiy propo.I"S th. Ch."S.--I" thi. ~4.. th. Union 
(Enp10y.r~ Brief, pp. 11-14). 

The EDp1cy.r eontand. that th. ""lo" h.. not rat the burden of proof r.‘,uIrnant with 
my p.r.~..Ir. d.~".trrtIon of "awl to change the currsnt c0"trac.t l.b"&.&.. 

Th. cumnt district prrctlc.. w.r. volunt.rlly n.aut1.t.d t&w.." the ~ut1.a md they 
.I-. fair md r...Cnrbl.. 

Thr Employer quotes Dr. Sch"..b.rg, District Mmlmlstlrtcr, ocae.rM"g th. r.tlCn.1. for 
dl.tInctlo"a in th. rork d.y. The DI.trlct contract dl.tIn@.h.. L&w.." th... who .r. 
1nvolr.d In .otIv. cl..aroom Ir.pcn.lblllt1.s v.r.u. the.. rho ar. I"rc1v.d in th. l"mtruCti.".l 
~FCC... Cutaid. of the farm.1 cl....roon. Th. cl..arocm tscchsr ncrrlly aCat b. 1""ClT.d 
out.id. .,f th. "or-1 work d.y with .uoh thins am In.tzuCt10W.1 pX.prrtlC", inrOlV.m."t 
with ourIo"1~n, a"d r.rI.w of th. llt.r.tura. Th. 1Ibr.rI.", on th. other h."d, d..l. 
with thC.. .duutIon.l ntt.r, on .n hour-to-hOUt‘ tr.1. duri”g the mrk d.y (E~&,y.r BrISf. 
P. 18). 

Th. hour. distinction h.. be." roluntrrily roc.pt.d by the U"lo" l" prior rgssnsnt.. 
Th. UnIc" ha. not deronstrrtsd th.t th. condition. ~"dsr which the.. ~.‘orl.i.“. “CC. 
n.g.tI..t.d h.v. ch.“g.d. Th. l."~y. I,, q"..tIC" "L. ".@,tI.t.d lnt+ th. agra.m."t I" 
August, 1978 (1978-79 eontr..t). For the 19BO-sl .en.m.nt, the Rculty AasccI.tio" prOp0s.d 
ovsz'tim pymsnt. for nrk p.rfcrn.d 01.r 35 bur. for tesohsr. .nd o".C 40 hour. for 
ccur,..lor., 1lbnrI.n. ."d ..di. sp.cl.1i.t. to be srmad .".I' . full . . . ..t.r (&2U). 
A subsepwnt prcpw.1 w.. n.d. for the 1981-82 Agr..m."t (E-21*) but wa. d.napp.d by the 
*s.ocIatIo" for L *Clu"t.ry ..tt1*n*nt. Thus, the A..CcI.tIC" h.. .v." in tb. maant P.t 
fovnd th. currsnt DI.trIot pr.Ct1c.s. rawlubl. .nd rooeptabl.. 

Th. puti.. ha". nsru found It “so..- to lmcapcnt.. mrklcwl formal. into th. 
Agreawnt. 

The A.s,CI.tICn'. propcul wculd d..troy t..ching 1c.d fl.xlblllty .nd would lmpc.. . 
chI1lI"~ .ff.Ct on tb. conpm.tIv. .ttItud. herstnfom s.t.bl1.h.d b.tw..n th. ~+.I.. 
(Emp1oy.r Erlsf, p. 21). 

Th. A.mcl.tion hr. not prs..nt.d c 1l.t of .mplo~... who rould b. .ff.ct.d by the 
PPVW.1. Theorstierlly, .11 I".truCtor. .t HSTI could b. aff.ct.d by thl. "ov.rtin ray" 
pXCVl.lC". It la cncl.ax when .” .nploy.. would be con.ld.r.4 ta bs "...ISn.d" ~~05. th" 
37f hour. per I..k. Th. District a".=. th.t th. prop,,..1 could 1s.d t. W. y..X. Cf 
grI.v.nc.. with rsspsot to the .pplloatlC" of the pr0pos.d l."@%Z.. 
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Th. Stats "TAE Bo.rd dlstlnguiahes l aollg five dlstlnctly differant types of 1nstruCtlc.n 
wh,eh are nr.vrlant In voe.tlonal district. in Yisaonain. These include Classroom Weaantr- 
ticns, on-c.~,pua l.bcrrt.orY, clinical. or shop srperiancs~ indIvld~lI~/Fnd~paFdsnt 
,nstruetion, simulated CL l cturl occupatlorul oxpsrlencs such LB afflllatlono, and on-the-job 
exparisnce (F&Z% d 228). 

,WTI pr.ctica. r.cognIss th. d1fferanC.s In instructinmd ti th.lr I.WJCtIV~ rOqUi=.- 
manta upm the .tudent md the Instructor (see CM, p. 25 of Enployec IWief Cont=asting 
etwhnt nwtera and coots for Censrrl Education, ylculturr, .nd b.alth occuptlons). 

The natur. of the lnstructlon most b. r.co.5nIeed. The AsmociPtlon propolul nerely 
me.a,rs.~ength of the work dry ,* the only factor. The proposrl does not account for 
ths tias uhieh nry b, .p.nt by. generrl sducatioo teacher in CcX=eOtlw pper. VlS C Via 
the type of nork required of. canaelor, llbrrrkn ox' rfflllatlon instructor, 

Other VTAE Dimtrlctm treat different types of InstructIonal p.rncnn*l dIff.r.ntly. They 
h.vs provided ~~~1~1 l.nguye for ooun~rlors, librprlcns, nsdia spooi.llatm, affili.tion 
lnstructorm, and yicultvrrl instructors. Meat of these are not Included In the district's 
worklord formula (Eaployer Brief, p. 27). 

when these p.rwnnnl M covsred by th. r0rklo.d form&r in th. contr.ct. .p.cI.l 
provisions are m.d. for them .nd th. mllmctlve hrminlng .@.sMnt ~eoo~illleoa the dlmtlnctions 
In th. tYpe of work perform& Yhan the workload formula la applied to the.. instructors, 

ornr%osd Pay 8ppll.s only on a s..Oat.r or yeuly IxsIs, not on . "eskly basis a. the 
Aaaoclrtla" armmd hare nrovidea. 

ERployer EMbIts 7. 8, 9, 10, 11, .wd 12 eatbllah that th. hours reqclrsd of an affllla- 
tlon t.rchar at MST1 vary not only during the w..k but also ovu- th. length of th. PrOgrm. 
Th. provisIons in other YTAFi contracts allow flexibility ova' the seaestsr or ovaI' the school 
Y.rr. Eap1oy.r Fzhlblts 2% 25, 26, 27. 28. 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 3% 35, 36. and 37 dm~ 
how workload factors .re rpplled or not rpplled in some usea to auoh positiona aa guld.?Ice 
caunaalor. ~lbrarian. and clinical instructor. (a-Ised .lao in ELnp1oy.r Er1.f. pp. 28-33). 

There la a xid. dlaparlty in ths practicsa .ocng the "'NE Districts. No twc norkloti 
fQr.UbS are IdmtIcPl. In my cule* ccunaa1or.., 11bnr1anr. ~ffIlI.tIon, and agriculture 
Instructors are excluded from th. fcnula du. to difflcultlsm in application. Th. distrlcta 
LXX gensrrlly allowed to b&lance the rrork1o.d out 0"~ c period of. ..m..t.r, . y.LT 0~. ..?x 
before addItIona pry 1. afforded. 

The b..oci.tlon propoul hrr. allow. no fl.xlbllIty for brlrncing an ..ploy..'. worklod 
beyond a flvs-d.y work msk. This propcssl Is highly rsstrlctlv. and will force the Dlstrlct 
to p.y excsssivs amunta of wsskly ovsrlod pax, which could t. avo1d.d If 011 the t.lulc., 
the workload wro viewed ov.r I period of L full school Year. 

The harmful .nd dlsruptlve consequeacss of tire A..xlatlon'n gIopw!al Uy ~011 inCltiS 
reduced c.una.lIng .nd librrry ..rvic.. to atudsnt., di.rupt.3 .ffill.tIon plug... uhsn 
th. tsrchsr's work day &OS not corros~nd to the nox'rl eight ho"= hoapltnl shifts, disrupted 
agriculture progr.ms do. to rastricted availability of lnatructora, md finally, &.VUIC.II 
from other lnatructor. who b.1l.v. thslr -s,wl@ad wcrk" sxcseda the hours lltit.tlon. 

Thor. la rnathsr dlsconcertln~ prob1.n with th. AsaooIatIan propoul. Th. oUFT.nt 
contr.ct l.,,gluge provides D procedure for coapens.tlng on Affillrtlon Inetructar whose work 
rlt."da beyond the ncnvl at".-hour spun of tlrw. The Asmcl.tlo"*n F-1 OPfU ‘ISO 
est.blIahss a, prccedur. for compans,tIn~ .ffllIatlon inmtructr,rs "bc excssd D nlin"" nunber 
OX hwrs each weak. The ""Ion offer by th. ambI@ty, could very wall apply to all 
Instructors ln th. Di.trict. The.. two prorlsIons could r.sult In duplicate mYment to .n 
Afflliatlcn Instructor for .m~Ic.m pr~vidad to th. DistrIot. 

Th. A..oclrtIon's .orq.rlsons in the X-12 school districts 1nolti.s no svldsnc. to show 
the dutlss and rssponalbilltles of instructora In th. K-12 system.a comprd to in.tructors 
In the "oe.tlon.1 my&em. 

The Aaaoclatlon has provided no data concwcIng th. mral. of s~ployse. I.p.ctsd by this 
PrOpo=l. Thor. ia no indlvIdu.1 t.atl.clly from .,,y Affiliation lnnstructor, Gtinc. 
Counselor, or Librarian .s to morale probllus. 

Arbltrator'e Am%y.is and Conclualon. After wsfully w.Ighlng the avidenc. preasnted 
by th. pUtlo., the Arbitrator flnds tkt the Union position, ovarall, la norm rmas.arbl.. 

Th. Union ha. curled the burden of proof and h. shorn. ne.d for ohngo. ~a the 
Dlstiict D.Lractor ts.tIf1.I the utt.r of the hours’ .ah.dul. tn. b..n . probl.. in recsnt 
Y-8. It ha b..n the subjsot of a gIi.r~ce ubltntloa rad h.8 b.en a Union concern in 
the last two negotiation.. 

Yhil. it Is trus tht the pr.sent how.' .ch.dul. w.m rolrmtrcily i,.gotU.d about fiv. 
YdLr. ~0. It is very spprr.nt that the tarohers' p.rc.ption of rht ia fair ,nd .qult.bl. 
has churged since that tine. It is not x'.r. and cnlu~l for ouch p.rc.ptlona to ohurgs. 
For sumple. advisory arbitration ol @.vraoea .aa enc. accepted .I fslr sod .qultabl. by 
so,@ tsachsr. md na volunt.rlly bu@.md and .cc.pt.d by. numb.r of loal un;om. 
Hcxswr, not too man, y.ua 1kt.r. blndlng arbltxatlon OM to b. nguded ., . n.c.malty 
by mat t.ach.r.’ 100.1. .nd lt r.pl.c.d most of th. advl,or~ ubithtlon olu..~. Amly 
the oonnid.ntlcn.. of c.w... w.re pv.ilIng prrcti.. a& the will~.es of emp1.Y~. to 
so.. on this Iswe. 

It la apparent that whlla the hours' propoul affecta only a minority of u&w., It 
has b+cot~. + rjor go.1 of the local In rscent n.gctl.tion.. Ammmntly, ths wderltr of 
the .s.t.rs are villin(l to glv. mp w.. put of future g.n.r.1 xy. Incr..... If th. Eap1oy.r 
CL" show tb.t this pmpcsti new clrua. OLU..LI l niflcant cost lncrea,.m .s it IS 1Wl.WXt.d 
(Union BrISf, p. IS). 
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ohs "nion baa prsmntod .ubstmtial and credlbls eriddsnce concerning the hour. achcdule 

In lost other YIac.,“ain Voutlorul-TWA”lCcl .chcol~. A. fndIUted in the Mlw l3Ti.f &Cd 
rxhiblt., M.t of the ,,I.ccn~ln Voutloc.l-Taehcicrl schools do not require counselor.. adla 
spaci.1iat., l~brarlul,, and 1n.tr!lctcr. cc .ff11l.t1on tc mrlr 1Dre bcur. tlun regnlrr 
ol*s~room t**ch.r‘. I,, t,,,.e oases whaes the hour. u. mater, thm s.plo~s.. u~.lly rscrlv. 
addltlorul cc~“.stIon. 

Th. Union h.. al.., .hcm th.t what It is prcpomI”# I. the estab1imh.d p=aCtics 1” K-12 
.chwl aynteu for poaltlons much .I corm..lcr~, n&la .p.ckllats, a”d 1IbnrIa”a. Their 
contract. dc mt provid. c different .ch.dcle of hour. tha” for ck..roc~ trch.rc. While 
I rge. with the Fap1oy.r th.t oo~iwcns rith papa= mill e&ploy.c. dc not ..em psrtlnent. 
I do find the K-12 ccmpnrlwn valid. While the dctl.. of llbrui.“a .Cd CO”tlBdC3 .=b “Ct 
ldactiul lm thm twc .y.tsm., It im obvlolu from th.Ir tltlrs that tha work I. vary .lmllm.r 
md t..cher, do WY* iron such pc.itic”. In th. public .chcols to .i.llu poaltions in the 
Vocation.l-Technlc.1 ‘ohool.. 

The ““Lo” h.m .l.o aho,,” that the 2.Idl.r Arbltrstlcn dsc1.i.n hs u.* rsl.v.“C. slncr 
It rslrtmn to the quastlon of equity In hour. amon(l smplcyers of the am. .~loyer. That 
la also rt i..ue h.rs. 

llhils ths Eap1oy.r brs bee” crltlul of ths Union’. .crrcy of th. w.pwabl.~. h. ho. 
not povldsd .ny .i@fIca”t r.fct.tlcn of the data or lta re1)ultn. The -1oy.r ha. not 
sst.bl1she.d tht It i. ccm.c” practic. for other roatlonrl-technic.1 ‘Choola to r.qUin 
mere hour. psr u..k for such position. .I libnsirn and coum.*lor without addltiorul ccap.n- 
ut1cn. Ths Union evldenca on thl. qwstlo" do.. ..a cr.dlbl., 

The E.plcysr hr. prorldad ex+.w,.lve Icfcrnstlo” on the kInda of t.whlnS ln tha VoutIonrl- 
Tschclcal achwla md c” the rarlaty of mrklold for.ulw tht prwbll. I&ny of the.. 
formulas trs.t ccuca&ars uld llbrarkns dlffsrsntly than &a”eral clr..rcon tuchsr.. Scw- 
ever, the E.ployer h.s “ct .hcwn that thla generrlly lud. to L a “.rk “.ek for such 
P.?XlOCS. Ths ..tter of work lead h. .~.a mlavmce to th. q"..tion before th. Arbitrator 
but it is not the cs"tr.1 is.u.. The Union ."d the Bp1cy.r hwe not .strbli.h.d L nrklo.d 
formula at Mid-9t.t. and “either party has proposed CD.. The Union ha. prov1d.d - svlddencs 
than the E~@oyer thrt Is directly r&ated to th. lmsum hwcx..kly Iuur. of *ark. 

The msstary Impact of the Union p~opoul I. of ccncen~ to both put1.a. I balieve ttmt 
ths Union a-oh hsre I. r...onable ."d cmdlble. There 16 no cost tipact for 1982-83. 
The UcIo” ha. nhcm mom. po..ibllitlm. for mlni.Icln~’ thr cc.t met l" future y.ara but 
it has rscognlswl that there at111 IY, h .cma productlrlty lo.. .nd .c.e oo.t i.pwt c”d 
hsa stated that such ca‘ta cculd be includsd in fctcr. cnio” rngs ~oka,q... The Unlcn 
prcpa.al 1. rsrncnable in not .sskIng .“y r’st~ctlvc pay I” 198243, IO phasing in the 
houra chog. over the next two yerrs. .nd I” not ..kln# for hour. c.er ths ‘chadcle to ba 
paid .t . time and one-half rata. 

The Employar h.s ralnd .cm. 1mSltlm.t. conC.r”. . . they relate to duplicat. pry .It.atlon., 
possible grIw.ncea, .,x3 the prcbl... of .dju.tlng 1o.d. thst ..ry dvrlw thm . ..e.ster CX 
school year. The Union h.. mr*sred son of the.8 CcnCeIII./ for snmpla, .horLog tht sod 
hoapltal affllL.te teachers do not “ark enough weekly hour. to cr.&. M or.rtl~s pzvblsn. 

The Arbitrator 1~ coafldsnt tht the Mid-Stat. Bo.rd .nd Ad.lnlntrrtio” cs” work cct 
reaacnabla .djustnact. to the propoued how. schedule ."d tht the ""Ion will bs cwparatlvs 
In nInImIsing the coot impct of the ".Y schwiduls. As ths Union atatad It does not xrnt to 
unduly enrich uy put of the faculty but is l"tere.tsd in .quIty urd in L reuocable 
.01ut1.n. 

I find .c.a ..rit i" the Euplcyer'. uguasnt tht ths regular cl..-. teacha ry hare 
to put in "ore tin. at hoa on "t&z. such .a wrr.oting.~min.tlc". .ad pl'sprrln(l loawn. 
than uculd the 1Ibrarl.n or cou"..lor. It Is r1.0 tru. tht th. out-of-school tin. probably 
varies 00011e with the k1.d of torchlng-laboratory, lecture. gmup diacu..io", *to., and with 
the sizs of class. The prtlss have not 1ndtcat.d. ds‘im to set up different hour.' 
schedules for each diff.r.nt kind of tachlng sltrutlcn. 

I" view of the f.ct thrt K-12 .chcols a"d cth.r routlorul-tochniul ‘chool. do not 
uk. ths kind of hour. dl.tlnctlo” that has prevailed .t Hid-Stat., it appura that those 
teacher. and their e~plcysra ara willing to set aaid. th. qw.tIc” of diffue”c.s in out-of- 
school time 1" the 10t.re.t of . -I. ""ifor. .pprc.ch to the qw.tic” of hours. 

&al”, the bp1oy.r posItIon ha. so.0 merit, but the Arbitrator found thh tha w.l&t 
of the svld.ncs favored the Union posltlcn on nrk hour.. 

DENTAL INSIJSANCE 

un1cn Pcsltlc". For the past two years. these Union nsabsra hare had d.nt.nl lnwrancm 
cov.lag*. The Employsr ha. prld lOC$ of th. pre.ium. .xprs.scd L. a dollu ..cc”t I” tha 
*rae.*nt. Yhsn II".1 off‘r. ".I. exoh."ged In Jmur,. 1983, tho .ctlul p~etiu. coat fcr 
ran.wal of the policy . . not kcom. Th. dental inwr."c. preti". i"oeu.d . . of June 1 
by 46 cants psr mnth for .i"gla covens. ."d $5 pOr mnth for fa.Ily oorellgs. Thl. tr.n.lrts. 
into a, ulditlonrl tot.1 coot of $765.95 for the garlod Jun. 1 through August 15, 1983, under 
the 1982-83 agrws.."t. 

It Is y)Fe sccnonlo.l for both the employess md th. Dl.trlct for this coat to be paid 
by the Employer as capued tc . wage ineraraa of a" equal a.cunt. That 1. kcw.. of the 
Income taxation of th. waga Incre... md ths roll-up cost. to the Eap1oy.r rs.oc1.t.d with 
.a pay increrss. 



oh., oost to the Di.trict of oontlnulng fully-paid dental Insurance is mlatlvsly tinor, 
lssa than 4/100 of 1% of the $2,200,000 packrgs cost. Parhap@ tha DIatriCt forgot to put 
FL" 1norea.e for Dental insurance Lnto their pmpcal or pmrhaps they hoped the Union would 
Ignore thla Item. 

The District is the aovlnS party a"d must .eet the burdm" of proof for this chnge. The 
""lo" favors the status quo of fully-paid dental insurance. The District he not clalwd 
th.t they hws L need for cost-ahaxing nor have they claimed that they bavs paid their 
enployese so ~11 tht the employees should .ssnm thla Cost. 

Ths District baa submitted mployer Exhlblt 45 hlch show. the loti comaon ponltlo" taken 
by the entire Yoertlonrl-TechMcal System 1" Uisconsln is to fully Psy the Da"tal I"s"Xa"Ce 
pmmlum. The Enploysr position &t Hid&ate would reduce al"gle covelrge to about 96% of 
payment wd faaily coverage to about 65% of pmyaont. The comPu%bles in E-45 do not my such 
l pr0port10n. 

Ths Dlatrlct’a prclpod ia regrsssire, not *tatus PW. Since the Dlstrlct hss almya 
orpud total ~ctie coda to the Associatioa. no dlsadvmt&w flows to the District by the 
Assoclatlon~s~propoul. Next year, the District will. beau& of the new dental rates, 
oa,,ign the exo..s wets to the As.,ooirtio"'s poelugs just .s they have in the put. The 
now hl.gher rata8 will l pply from August 16, 19% thmwh Juns 30. 198'+. 

Eap1oy4r mnition. The F&.rd ..,wts tht the confaablss on the Issue of dsntal 
ins-co supfmrt the status qwh Only ona other "TAP dfstrict (IndIa"head) ha language 
einilu to that offered by the Asawlrtion (E-45). 

On the brsis of thmir premium renewal &tea, . "unbar of other "TAS district tuchsrs 
"111 be .ubject to pr.nlua i"crea.a prior to the oomwncsrrant of thoIr next collaotlvs 
bYg.Ining .gr.awmt. Thla ia not unoo-". 

The rmunt paid by other VTAB dl&rlots toward dnntal i"murance is ga"eZmlly leas than 
that pDld by Mid-Stats on behalf of Its Instructors. Ona other dietrlct, B1aokhwk, expramsaa 
the E!uPrd'a co"trIbutlon am l dollu rwunt. Ybur othaa paylsMtbM1ca%for tb* fuily 
pla" (75%, 9O& 85%, 95%). The bansflt rt Hid-State ia ml&"lfioantly Mtter than tht offared 
in those four dintriots. Th. family plw danti inwra"ce offmmd at Mid-Stata la the third 
highest .mo"g the 12 dlstrlcts showlog P separate de"t.sl I"auranO* pla". 

The Dietrlct obj.&s to the luyugs propomd by the Aawciation which wwld requirm tha 
Dlatrlot to ml"taln "full pyment.. horn our to yea. The Ihtrict would always be fsqulred 
to rsmms my and all prsmlum Ineraas., prior ta the foRlli"ation of my "rr collsctlvrs 
brrgmI"I"& a@eomant. If the Aamoeirtlon's language wars to ba incluimd a. lax-t of the 
collective laxgaining agreeaent, it ,i,,uld be dlffleult, lf MOt irposmlble, to delete tht 
lrnguys slnca at tht tlma the BDcM would bear the bu’dan of proof. Yhlls the Unicm'a 
cost sstlnats Is low for them few m"ths of the lns”rancn ($798), thalr propowl r@=Bnonta 
."othsr I",ta"ca where the potential loog-term daygm to the mp1oye.r would ta l Igoiflc&"tly 
greater than the bsnoflt to be dsrired on . *sxy .hort-term hsia by the tsrohera ln the 
tugia1ng wit. 

Employer Zxhlblt 46 show that the Dlstrictb total conpensatlon lnersrm for 1982-83 
clearly axcosds tha lnoraas In the cost of llvily. Thsrefera, ths ineeersed pr.mi"m poym"t 
towarda dental inwaanc. is not "ae.asary to .fford the snployaas a compe"sLtion leval wblch 
axcedds the east of 11~1~ @ployor Reply Brief, p. 42). 

Arbitrator's Conclusion. @oh puty claIma to be ulntaining the status quo urd rmerta 
that th other party hrs the bunian of proof for m!~i"s olapa~a. Tha Union claim tha mtatua 
quo Is 10% pwmnt of thm dental prsmlum by the Employer. The Zmploy~r clalu tb.t the 
current contnct qmelfi~~ only a dollar amount md does "at commit the Board to lOG$ paynat 
if pnmlw chsng.. 

I note alw that thla 1s I ssoondsy lssua ad will "at k dotwmlrmtlve of the final 
declaion. 
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"nlon P.~itlon. I,, th. recent past, b.cau.m of the w.m.nt contalnin& . .lck 1.w. 
Lank. there Y.. not . crltioal n..d for LTD ln.uruio.. f!w.v.r, th. Did.riot h. uld that 
the ;lck I.... bsnk h. beaom. . prob1.l for then and they ask.d th. A..oCi.tlOn to =..oY. 
this ,.&ion .P the w..unt md rvpk.. It xlth . subatitut. vhlch uwnbly mold prsvent 
futur. prObI.... The partlo. .g..d that an rppmprl.t. .uLwtltut. would k ,,‘I’,! insUra"Ca. 
The "nl,,n pr.pc...d th. 9C$ PI.,, to e1l.ln.t. ths pr.bl.. tht the Dl.Wlet 1d.ntlfl.d eu1i.r 
with th. .lok I..". task I.,$g%3.. l!ewev.r. the District has proposead L 678 plmn a. th. 
r.pl.ce.at for the .iok 1.~. bank. Th. Union fe.1. th. Fap1oy.r 1. tryiII.3 to r.dUC. th. 
benefit l.rsl to the ..ploys.a in thl. critio.1 MD. 

LTD lnmuanc. 1, not .quI t. . rrick lea.. bank for two reaeans, (1) th. bmp1oy.a. 
rscelre I... lncoma Prom LTD Insurance tha they do from. lick l.we tank, (2) tho smp1oy.e 
must ealt at least nlnsty day. before recrivlns my b.n.fit. from LTD Insunno. when.. th.re 
lm no ,miting tima t. r.c.1.. b.n.Plt. Prom . .lck la... lank. 

The co.t differsno. bst*s.n the 9Or% a.3 672 plan. I. mimiul but th. bn.flt dlffersnc. 
tit...,, the 6% plrn .nd th. slok la... bank 1. difficult to orle.Iat. b.uu.. it I. .o 
lug.. 

Th. Union qu.ation, th. Eaployesr's figur.. for th. preallu dlff.r.nc. for 1982-83. Th. 
""lo" wtlmatom it b $553 for My 1.t through Ausu.t 15th. If th. xyss for “ST1 Paaulty 
remalnod oenstit for 1983334. then th. Enployer pmpaal .wld w#t $8,970 eompubd to 
$10,867 for the Union proposal. . dlPf.r.ncs of $1.897 (for 190-34). 

Th. Dintriot ar@w. tht th. co+abl.m support th. 67% ~1.". Th. r..l qu..tlon k.Por. 
the Arbitrator I. wht 1.. tr"e &,.d quid pro quo POE th. .lok lea.. hnk? Th. sick Iswe 
brnk pro.1d.d full pay uhsn the lndlviddu*l*r sick 1.w. .a. .xhau.t.d. Tba Eq1.y.r offez' 
~111 only pmrld. 676 my and the Union offer 904 &uy but only after. altlng psrlod of 
nin.ty days. obvioluly 9W of salary ia nuch closer to full pry th.n I. 67% of uhry. 

The 67% p1.n ln effect In other dlatrlots .hould not b. u..d . . L p.r.oa.1.. r...on to 
award 67% rt WTI. Other dlstrlat. do not and did net ha.. . .iek 1.8~. bmnk. 

Th. Union in It. Exblblt 34 hr. an.1ys.d th. effect of the incan. tax .n the awunt left 
to be 0a.d by .om..". r...lvlng LTD Insururc.. "wlor th. 9@ plra tb. t..chsr ha only 
92.79% of thair no-1 q..ndabl. incon. .vallabls. Under the 67% plan the te.0h.r hss only 
72% of their nor-1 spwlabl. lo.... rv.llcbl.. 

Enp1oy.r P..1tion. In 111 of th. dlatrlct. .ur.sysd (E-42) tha Enployer py. lOO$ of 
the &wbllity pr.allu for LTD. In 811 but on. of the dlntrlct., 67% of th. smploya.'. 
ealay is covered. In the Bu Clalrs Dktrlct. 8W 1. pld for th. fir& 6 rmnth. and 67% 
th.ruft.r. 

Since thla 1. L n." benefit, it should not bsgln rt . 1.~1 of bsneflts ator. other VTAE 
district aap1oya.s. 

Hid-St.ts offas an .".ryys level ‘lok l.we kneflt. and 100% of health ln.ur.nc. md 
th. full .maunt of dwntrl lnn.ranc. .xpr.ss.d .I . dollar rm..nt. On the h.la of other 
in~w~n~. banefits .a w.11 a. th. sick 1.~. prvvi.10. It cannot rawably k. conc1ud.d 
tht hlghar long-tsrm dl..bllity c.v.ra@ 1. justifiabl.. 

The I0ngo.t pw1.d of tine .lok 1e.w ,,a. u..d by. Dlatrlct ..ploy.. In th. ll.ts 
subm1tt.d by the mploycr (E-47-52) ns 2@ days. Thus, no Di.trlct employ.. ha. b..n 
.ll~lbl. for law-t.m dl.abil1t.u O.I.M. hwd on prior .i.k l.avo .x..r1.21~.. Und.r th. 

iltlng period. ihs ..,pl&.s mu.t nl;. cpproxlutsly 65-work d.ya befor. 
lrblllty baafit .ccru... 

The only eul1.r .,rgu..nt off.r.d by the Union XL. th.t r.Lti.. to taxability of b.n.fita. 
Th. ..n. t.x mch.dul.s .pply t. rll of th. Pourta.n oth.r "TAN District., .11 but on. of 
which Insures 6% of th. .mploy..a' uluy. Therefor., on th. ti.1. of capar&blllty. the 
E@oy.r's offer 1. the ..r. nrson.bl.. 

Th. District dld not Pore. th. Union to d.1.t. the siok luv. W,k nor do.. the r.COti 
support the l ~..rtlon tht the sick l..ve bnk hrs be.n . pmb1.n for th. Dimtrlct. The .lck 
law tank o.nta1n.d only putlal protection for enplay... during .hort-t.r. llln..... and 
rbssncaa. It did not provide long-tam covsrr~.. 

The record rlw show that th. .lck lsrrs bank xaa not wsd axceaslvmly by Union members 
"or did it rspreasnt an onemu. Pinancirl llabllity t. th. District .a .w..t.d by th. 
union. Ian@..m di.ablllty lnauranc. i. cppllcabl. to all Mmber. of the Annoclation while 
tha sick lsrv. bank .as ..nll.bl. only to the.. partlclp&ing .a contributor. to the hnk. 

Sims very few omp1oye.s have ua.d the .lck lsav. bDnk in th. prat fivs ysar., th. 
employses .I. gaining through long&arm .o..r.@ while losing little in ths form of abort- 
tern coverag.. 

Arbitrator'. Poaltlon. E8ch prrty ha. on. major stmng aquaant for Its position. The 
Enp1oy.r points Out that .ll but one of the VTAE mwlrblss hve . 6% LTD plan. The Union 
point. out th.t the other dlstrlcta did not h.". P sick 1.~. W,k .nd tht th. fild-Stat. 
employ... ar. glvlng up L pIan which had ION real advmtag.8 and thu. ylould ha.. the 
better LTD plan to conp.n..t. for that. 

The.. tro ujor ugumnt. ar. closely bnlancsd but I find th. Union po.ltion L llttls 
more ruaorubl.. AS the onion pointed out th. 0mp1.ye.a ~111 ~1c.i.. 1.6~ 1nc.m. (67 or PV% 
VS. lOO$) (at 1.a.t for .horter illnssm..) under th. LTD plan than u.d.r the sick leave imnk 
snd th.y "111 no.3 to nit 90 &ye. for the bsnsflt .h.r.as there ".m no nitlw pcrlod f.2 
ttw S1.k I..“. tank. Than. ar. algnlflunt b.n.Plts that ax. beln6 6iv.n up aa.3 the 908 plan 
is I more susonrbl. .It.mativ. th.n th. 6% plan. 



lyum lyum 

The Final Offer of the Nid-Stats Vocrtionrl, Tsobnla.1 Rculty Am,oclatlon, rlo,q with The Final Offer of the Nid-Stats Vocrtionrl, Tsobnla.1 Rculty Am,oclatlon, rlo,q with 
the l tlpulatlons previowly asread to by the portlea. till bn lnnoo~ted into thm 1982-83 the l tlpulatlons previowly asread to by the portlea. till bn lnnoo~ted into thm 1982-83 
contmct betmen the Area Borrd of Mid-State Vocational. T~cbni~l ami Adult Educltion contract betmen the Area Borrd of Mid-State Vocational. T~cbni~l ami Adult Educltion 
Dlatrlot and the Hid-Stat, Voutlonal, T*ohnlcal md Adult Education Dletrlct. Dlatrlot and the Hid-Stat, Voutlonal, T*ohnlcal md Adult Education Dletrlct. 


